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Rowan County Ja3 
Will Be Opened 
Within I
Quarters Provide 6<Room 
Residence For Jailer;
Prison Completely ModemJ
Thb Ro«an County Jail, which 
i» now afiiVo.51 completctl, Will be 
opened this week. A’few prison­
ers have been kept in the Jail dur­
ing the l=--i fvw da.vs, but the 
huildinc, Includinft the six room 
residence tor the Jailer U not com- 
iPU'ie.
uic -------- According to Judp I- E. Pelfrey
district.In Eastern Kentucky. Af ^ necessary foV the county to] 
Utouga iplans for Morehead’s bailW spend approximately S200 toward ‘ 
to seoBfe this Federal court h^v* | rompletlon of the strueiure, 
not bftn fully mapped out. It M Modern Ih every deull and almost 
neverl^less a certainty that ihll escape proof the Bowan County Jail 
cUy win make a fight for the court | represents ati expenditure of mofe 
if the hew dlstrfcl is .created. ,h:,n S75.«»0- The -Jailer's resirtenc.e
=en pointed out that MoHtjronnecis with ijie jail, 
e only logical locaUon fdf | During the construction of the Jail 
,i/ court: Morehead Is almort prisoners have been kept at the 
I in the-cenier of the disirirt lowlngsville Jail.




Ciiy Ideally Located For 
New Conrt; Other 
Citiiw Seeking Site
Morwead entered the fight tht 
week ithc spot for the location o 
the pfcposed new Federal' Court
If a netc Federal court diafrief it created 
Kenluckx it should be located at More- 
Let us fight for uhat should be rightfully 
Turn to page 2 and read the edtforiai: 
Work Together”.
^ Write or teire your Congressman and Sen-
fetorf Oday. Let us all do oar bit tomird securing 
khU c .prt.
rjS:r41 Barkley Re-H^ected 
"estate's! As Majonty Rwra pro\ lde adequate facijfr:
Mt.j Sterling and Maysville a» 
both kt the fight for the location tf 
the cfuri. However. ML Sterling ft 
‘in the wc.siern cad of the distrl^ 
Itaysville is in the exirenw 
Iro paru Ml Sierllng is onfr 
les- from Lexington which h»F 
tal court, while tl^e localU* 
fysville. it has been, point* 
5uld provide no further co|j- 
> for the majority of tljt
posto
old'ai
r point which Morehe* 
nee for the location of (J|e 
ilhcre is .that a new -story ^ 
I the counroom and offlek 
t on the po-swfflet 
aaxlmum expense |p 
ni. The Morehete 
> is less than two .yeah 
isirncled bo that ak- 
^orv could be added. Heti- 
p otaer'-facinfies in thelnia 






Senate 'Democrats unanimously 
reflected Senator Barkley (D-Kyl 
as majority leader at a harmonious 
meeting Friday.
Thelr Caucus lasted only 
minutes.* There were genttral 
pressions Of friendship and good 
will among senators who have dif­
ferent widely on.legislative Issues 
in the past.
Barkley was re-elected on 
motion of Senator Pitman (D-Ncv.) 
Senator Harrison (D-Mlss.) served 
as temporary chairman of the 
caucus. It was Harri.son whom 
Barkley defeated for the leader­




i alilv Prevents Pay- 
nl ifo Men; Final Ap.
I expected Soon
c tiers of ihi- News have 
t aiilijc tke ri-i-on for the 
\ ■ set^-mt-nl .i; thi^Ken 
i- Brick Company at Kaldc 
1 order to set va
^ Baiketball Qock 
Bu t l^y Kennard 
Gaks Recognitioii
ing
elected Senator Lewis {D-IIU party 
whip and Senator Minton (D-Indl. 
asststarir'whlp.l Senator Lee (D- 
Okla.) was designated secretary'of 
the Democratic conference, a post 
which has been vacant since Hugo 
Black resigned from the Senate to 
become an associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court.
Ch cago ........-,.-r--------- ^
Tl lepiece Ideal For Pla^ 
ert <^Bcbee And Fans
The iBskethall clock which N. j|. 
Kenm ■& constructed and placed »n i 
the g ipnasium' of the Morche^ | 
Slate 'eachers College is atiracti^ ; 
aatloi it aUenLioD. Pointing out c^j 
nume )Jis disputes that occur |p i 
baske )8ll games over tft.e time |n! 
a gam the Chicago Herald-ExamiU-: 
week referred to the Moth- 
head lick a* the’soluiion of 
probIt n'. I L
Morehead Colle^ clock, R- 
lumin t^ and easily
solutet>- accurate and a great help^
Two Morehead 
Players Out Of 
Union Skirmish
all *pa t* of the gym 
l
j p yers an.. ..
from fi*'Bpeciaiors vie^nolnt.”d coaches and lde|^
I In III;
Chicafc; newspaper stated- 
used ; 5 the official tinic-plece, c 
a ay with time checkers s







r. Kennard slates that he 
had n imerous Inquiries about't 
clock nd would h8ve-a large
sales for it If he decides 
them. Mr. Kenna^
also snstnicted the unique i 
highly adaptable store board in tl 
' 1 and the electric c’-
1} W Memorial SUdlum.
Uorhhead People In | 
Weti Virginia Fntm Wreck ^
Mr. Mrs. O, T. HaU of Hotl- 
head mre passengers on the Geor# 
WaslOtflton. crack main line fly« 
of t^pbesapeak and Ohio Ra|- 
load' bompaoy when ll wreck^ 
Mat w «)t near Charlestqn. Netth* 
: Mrs. Hall dr thelf chlldr* 
d. Mr. Hall was takirk 
hie faibity to Wasbington where t§ 
has se ured a position In the Inte^ 
amte omrnerce Commission.
Jooes Tallent Suffers 
Sprained Ankle This Week
Although the basketball team of 
Morehead College was called back 
early from the Christmas holidays 
as Coach Ellis Johnson .sought to 
whip tl<p in shape after a fairly 
poor December shoy-ing, the -More- 
head mentor said today that he 
I far-from satl.sfled with the manner 
jin which the twelve members of 
tihe squad are performing.
; Johnson did admit, however, that- 
the Eagles look batter now than 
they did In the five games they 
have played. This improvemeru is 
not In pas.sing or ability to handle 
•the ball but rather In hitting, the 
ba.skei. "They seem to-be a little
aggressive on the rclxnjnd, I li ujV'. /> u • 
e have a long, long ways to DlUdlQg UD Mam
go yet before we have a polished I ^ I ------
ball club.” Is the way that Johnson' 
sizes up the Eagles.
Morehrad's chabces for victors 
'er Union In a K. I. A. C. battle 
here Saturday were daiilpened
with the announcement thatj^jj^,
^li
f>uL y lmtalU Officers 
Of tUminfsburg Lodge
. Gra^iMaster C. P. Duley instaE 
ed ih^^ officers of the Fleming#- 
burg 112 F. & A. M. at colop
ful edutlses thare last Tuesdai 
even^The Flemlngsburg lodge W 
98 ye(h old but this la the fir4 
time that the grand master has ia> 
BtaUedbibe ofneera there. Mr. Dulej 
Is a ngUve of Hemlng County.'hll 
f^theriHlram Duley, operaUng f^ 
atany t j*ara .the Flemings*”’**
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LET'S WORK TOGETHER Secretary Oi 
Lodge To Be 
Installed Here
the tcniailvo ngree- 
cachud and the men put 
w rk. it wa.s thought there 
no difficulty in getting 
problem Ironed out ami 
irk I Jy In the amount of S22.- 
naniH of the men. a 
before Chrisuna.-;. 
rilnd, the company 
eseniaUvt'.s tin-w up ihe_ 
t and alloiied the' 
the i'«rlpicnl.». Both 
representatives and the 
signed the agreemciu, 
then sent to National 
ailons Board headquart-
MasoDs To Induct A. E. 
Orton; Reception For 
C. P. Duley Planirt*d
A . E. Orton of Loulssvllle. grand 
Se-.-retary of the Masonic Lodge of 
Kentucky, will be formally install­
ed at exercises to be given here 
Friday evening by Morehead chap­
ter tet F. i A M. C, P. Duley, 
Morehead, Grand Master of Ken 
tucky will induct Mr. Orton into 
his new position. '
The induction will take place at 
the M. E. Church, soutfi, starting 
During the ’Installation 
of the new Secretary there will be 
a i.‘usical program in charge of 
Prof. i.ewls Henry Horton,
Dutrict Officers 
To Appear On 
CounW P.-T. A
Mcctinfi Of All Rowan
County Organizationd
Set For Thursday
There will l>e a County wide 
PTA meeting at the Morehead High 
School Gymnasium Thursday even­
ing at 7:00 o'clock p. m. this will 
also be the regular meeting of the 
Morehead PTA.
Mrs. L. J. Horlachor. .-iccond vi-.e 'in>ta)lation with a reception honor- 
;)rc>Uleni of the State PTA andling Mr. Duley anil other Grand 
.Mrs. O. B. Stafford, the nhith Ofneors.
district President will be present. I It is expected that all of the 
also Mrs. Howard Snyder, district I Grand Officers of the Kentucky 
publicity chairman. Mr- B. T [Lodge will attend the ceremony. In 
Barrett, rarlimemarlan. Mrs. Benladdition plans are Iicing mad^o 
Virgin, Secretary and treasurer, care for at leas 
and Mrs- W. S. Phillips. \ 
dent of the ninth district.
W.P.A. Asks More 
Money For County 
Certifying Agent
Fund Sel Up By 
Fiscal Court peemed 
< Not Sufficient
Tho appropriation made by the 
Rowan County Fiscal Court to pay 
a certifying agent for two months 
,has been rejected by the district 
Works Progress Administration of- 
flce.s at Paintsvlllfi, County Judge 
I. E. Pelfrey said today.
The WPA staled in a communica­
tion to the County Judge that 
would be necc-ssary to provide for 
•'rtifying Sgent for a longer 
period of ilme.
Members of the Fiscal Court, In 
tervlewed so the matter, suied 
they would be willing to provide 
the money for a longer period but 
their hands are tied through a 
Federal court order holding all' 
monies of the county following a 
ni given creditors on debts
Turner Charged 
With Murder Of 
Eddie Baldridge
Three Men Hit By 
Bullete InAffray 
At. County Roadhonae.
The Moreheutl l.lilgc f’ollow the
.
Tri-State region.
100,000 Registered * 
By S. Security Board
, Juat when both the oom 
the men thought that 
wdk flniihed satlsfactor- 
atlonal Labor Relations 
'1^ their refusal to
? f c ; articles In
usul of the National Labor 
Board 10 approve the 
d up Ibe final 
and payment of
ortunatc that this should 
■red, but neither the un- 
company were at fault 
;r, as olh were entirely 
w ilh the form of the agree- 
Ho^vcver the wording was 
be (spahle of being mls- 
accordlng to the Na- 
• Relations Board, and 
hbve the final say, there 
g to do but to postpone 
;!ei lenL
nfldenily expected that 
pproval will be given at 
late, and that the 
their back pay. The 
Fire Brick Company Is 
waiting to deliver the 
oon as they receive the 
ahead.
ele Is written solely In 
itio of (he delay In'making 
' iilement.
office of the Social Security Board 
entitled to Join today in cele­
brating the second anniversary of 
the establishment of the Federal 
old age insurance system.
This statement was made by 
James A. Chan^, manager of the 
Ashland field ofllte. In sumnarlMhg 
In this area and in 
the country as a whole since the 
social .security program \ 
effect on January 1, 1927.
"In the i-.a-.ion as :i whole." said 
Ip. Chaney, “more than 42,000.- 
000 wage earners have applied for 
old age Insurance nreounta. Our 
office, since It was opened 
January 15. 1037, ha.s issued
Perty {Garage To 
Occupy NickeU
In the 2nd., National Bank Build- 
8."
Any worker who desires to know 
the status of his social security 
wage record for 1937 may get this 
information by applying on post 
cards which we wilt supply,' 
Chaney adkled.
Report Rendered 
On County’s Sale 
Of Christinas Seals .
Sniea Arc Conducted 
By Children In 
Rowan Rural Sebot^B
The following schools have re­
ported selling seals aiding the 
Morehead Womans Club tn their 
drive against tuberculosis.
Mae Carter, Elllouville, 58 cents: 
Grace Lewis, Elllottville. 52 cents; 
Dorthy Ellis, Ml.' Hope, SI.OO; Kath­
erine Jackson. Rock Fork, 10 cehts; 
William Skaggs, Big Brushy. 6'i; 
cents; Mayme Lowe. Carey SI.OO; 
Florence Dawson. Craney, SLOO; 
Thelma Kisslck. Three Uck, SI.OO; 
Ruby G. Brown, Poplar Grove. SI.OO; 
Ruby Hogge. Pond Lick. Sl-20; 
Dorthy Jones. Lower Lick Fork, 
65 cents; Orella McKinney, Old 
House Creek. $1.00 Darlene WII-
John Turner of Morehead was’ ^ 
formally charjgd in county court 
yesterday with the murder New 
Years of tddie Baldridge, 46, at 
roadhouse near Morehead on U.
S- highway 60. Officers said they 
believed the shooting was'the re­
sult of an old grudge.
Baldridge was hit four Gnies, once 
in the hand and thr#e tlme^ in the 
chest. He lived only a few mlnates; - 
Oda Kegley of Eadston, a bystand- ^ 
er In the crowded roadhouse was 
hit in the leg while Turner suffer­
ed two wounds. In the hand and 
shoulder. Neither Kegley nor.Turn­
er were seriously injur^.
Turner was arrested by deputy 
sheriff Willis Bailey, operator of 
the roadhouse. He was not formally 
charged with the murder untll-this 
week. I
Funerdl services for Baldridge 
'were held Monday at the-Church 
of Ood, Clearfield. The rites were 
conducted by Rev. T. F Lyons and 
(he arrangements handled by the 
Lane Funeral Home.
claims work done In the area whclh 
he serves.
"In the year 1938, 594 claims for 
lump sum. benefits, or money pay­
ments, now due under the old age 
insurance plan and filed through 
office, had been certified for 
payment,” Mr. Chaney said.
"The 59-1 person-- to whom these 
’.checks, drawn on the Treasury of 
ithe United St.ite.s, were made pay-, 
s which we'able, received a total of more than! 
-serv-e. In addition, it is estimatedl$25.l)00. Paymenis are now beingj 
than 40.000 sodal scrurily ;made In workers who roach age 65 | 
numl ers were is 'uod by post offices lafler having worked in employ- 
in th.^se 18 counties Iwfore wc be-|ment covered by the Social Secur- 
type numbers In our office' (Continued On Page Five)
The A^tond oUlM , roanawr
Clearfield. SI.0(J; ^Ith Ha'rte. <3«ar
There are eleven schools yet who 
have not reported Ihclr sales. The 
club desires the teachers to report 
as 10 theiv sales not later 
January 6th of this week.
Bitdridge, ivho had been, a resi­
dent of this county all his life, liv- 
. ClearSleld and was formerly 
employed ai ihe Lee-Clay I*roducis 
Company, He was a veteran of the 
World War and the rites at the 
Baldridge Family cemetery where 
'as buried were conducted by 
the Corbie Ellington American Le­
gion Post of Morehead.. A voU^ of 
shots were fired across the grave.
Surviving Baldridge are hls wife 
and four children.
Fclk Song 
Festival To Be 
Presented
City Teams 
Swing In Action 
This Week-End
Mopehea.1 Higli-Breck 





Ishmael, a Senior of Mi. 
Sterling, regular center and Jones 
Tallent, a center and forward, from 
Williamsburg will be unable to 
play. Ishmael has a severe attack 
of Influenza while Tallent has a 
sprained ankle.
Johnson la liable to surt anybody 
; guarda against Union. .Before! 
le season opened the MOrebead 
roach beUeved he was better forti­
fied at Che guard poaitiona than any 
place else bul he now thinks that 
these are the spots that baa been 
mostly responsible In hatUng the 
smooth-working'
Miss Jean Thomas In 
Charge Of Program At 
t-ttlle Perry School
The first AmericiiT Folk Song 
Festival ever to be presented in a 
Kentucky mountain .school will 
take place in LlUle Perry School, 
Rowen County. January 12th, 193.9, 
under the direction of Miss Jean 
Thomas. Kentucky author and 
founder of the American Folk Song 
Festival. The festival that is being 
planned will be prsemed by the 
school children under the direction 
of'Mrs. Lyde Messer Caudill, former 
County Superintendent of Rowan 
County Schools with Mrs. Luther 
Click, assisting. The children sing-
Christmas Business 
At Morehead Post |
Office HiU New High ;
Extra Services Are Prorid- i 
ed For Patrons; Stamp •
Sales Above ?J.000 basketb-ALL card
The MoreSrad Poilotn™ IX
;d its heavie-«t holiday business-Breck at Olive Hill 
iu.lne tl,e t«o WMks nr««linB| fc,7
hriam.., .ccortlns Id M.,m ,, M„„d„a 8 p. ,
Burns, post-master. The sale of;
stamps for the holiday period ran' Monday. January 0
/er SI.OOO for an all-time high, Wesleyan Fr. a; Morehead Fr. 7: 
Patrons of the Morehead office® f*' 
aI.to enjoyed better service than at 'Vancehurg at Morehead High 7il0
Mr. And Mrs. Joe! s
More To Florida!
Had Been In Basineas 
At Same Location For 
Last Sixteen YeiirB
Morehead and - Roban* jCoumy 
lo.ses two of its pioneer tlUzen*
; this week as .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cau- . 
dill will move to K?lsey City, Fla. 
to Join their son, D. D. Caudill who 
1.-- Principal of the High School / 
there.
Mr. Caudill has sold his store, 
rt-i(loi.ce and other property bn 
Eiist Main Street to Herman Coop- ■ 
Mr. Cooper has 'already assumed ' 
charge of the -store. Mr. .Caudill 
ojiened this grocery slxtteep years 
ago and has operated it slnee.,j'rior ' 
that he operajetl a general store ' 
Clearfield and Haldeman.
Mr. Caudill says be hope* lo re^v 
turn to Morehead as frequently as 
possible.
ihfe btilldlng formerly oc- cli ,
by the llidland Trail Garage ling some of the, ancient English 
en l^sed by Ray and Rus-(ballads will wear authentic cos- 
terry and will be used as an tumes and a grout* of the girls from 
‘ 1 the school will be dressed as Ladles 
’ In Waiting. Irene and Lorain Tack­
ett, t^ sisters, will sing some iradi 
' tional Kentucky mountain hyms. 
I The sisters wiU also aing "Oh 
Death" or “Lord Spare He Over 
larts business un- ’ for Another Tear” a hymn well 
(Continued Oa Page-Five)
■ tojopexate in their old' 
under the direct manage- 
>fRay'-------
le ^Ir service shop a 
y Radio Service. The n 
agwlll be known as, the Perry 
e andlRgdkj Service, and U
I the diaiiagement of Russell
ball club.
. Jack Kirk of Inez and Charlie 
Higglnbottom. Willlamsbnrg. seem 
to have shown enoufds to warrant 
fon*ard berths unlew Harry Wal- l 
ker. Newport, who baa also been i 
showing up weU. beats one of them Ipcdnil 
out of a starting asaignmenL With mlue| 
both lahmael and Tallent out Sattir I 
day "Big John" WlBgen, « feet U a 
inch center from Brooklyn, N. Y. e 
aeems ahnoat a .ebrtain surt?- i
may. County Superln- 
Morgan Oounty was 
#«ek he had been ap- 
1C Bute Advisory Com- 
*^A by Miss Thelma 
Wreury of the NaUon-
A. And P. Store Hat 
New OUtriet Quarters
The Morehead AUantic 
Padflc Food Store will hereafter 
have its district offices In Louis-, 
vtlle,- cAan^g this week from 
Cincinnati, according to OllUert
JMormnTCouoty SdtooU.
the pa.si. A truck de-' 
livery service was mainlnlned the 
last three days of the rush. The 
office was kept open until 7130 the 
evening of Christmas eve so that 
patrons might secufe parcels and 
mall that arrived on late trains. It 
necessary to keep the win­
dows open hu: this was done by 
the postmaster and employees who 
id the. extra lime.




whatOfficers are ii 
might have been an attc i . 
beiy of The Citizens Bank Monday 
olghL A transom over the front 
door was broken out, but bank 
offlcUls said that nothing was 
missing.
RURAL TEACHERS MBBTHTC
School Gymr'aslum Frld:y. January 
I3th- The meeting will begin at 
ICEOO o'clock a. m. At this'time the 
County'Spelling Bee will be 
lad'siducted is choose the champion
Moreh^d basketball teams have 
a fall week ahead of them, suiting 
Frijlay When on improvecl Breckin­
ridge Training school club meets 
OUve HUl there. It ia probable that 
Hoi-ebead High school may be seen 
in action on the High achool gym- 
naMnm the same evei^g againrt 
Vancehurg. . • '
EIIU Johnson's Morehead College 
Eagles, which failed to show the 
form expected of them. In Decem­
ber, wUI trot 6ul Saturday evening 
against a reputedly strong Union 
five in a K-I. A.C. and^. I. A. A. 
engagement In lha eonege gym­
nasium. This match is scheduled 
(Continued On Page Five)
Transferred To Whitley
Craycraft, manager. ___ . .
store is one of ten that will make I speller of Rowan County 
the change- Iresenl this county Ir. the F’rte tr*
According TS Mr. Cntycrafl thisIcourlerJr.urra' Corf' which ■•I’' ” "
lU mean an ImmedUte reduction jbe held at Louisville. K’^tuck’ ’ ■
In the prices of nearly 380 iteau: Ing the K. F. A It is hoped that -
and will provide better serviee ft»r I every ru-u o’1- - C k-
the Morehead store. will hsv •
I stallone-l here has been 
rred to Whitley 'County, 
-t «r • 'tlfs in - that
of Ke-tucky to becom 
•bis- k ■ledwlne will.




Law On Eorployees 
Receiving O^^er 83,000 
Annually Cl^ied
Individuals employed in an In- 
duary coming Wnhin the ' provis­
ion* of the Iventficky Unemploy­
ment Compensation Insurance Law r 
and. earning $3,(W or
employers. V. E, Itornfes, chairman 
and executive dir^tor of U)e Ken­
tucky Uneroploynwiit Compensa­
tion Commission,-, deoiared today,' 
The tax, howev^, Director Bar-, 
as explained, Ispassessab^ only 
..1 the first $3,IXiO-'eamed by kuch 
employes. Any an^unis earned in 
excess of this am^nt. in w#ges or 
salary being exeiMt, .i
ing the sUfus of employes ^mng 
$3,000 a year or ^re Ui^r the 
Kentucky Uneniplbymeni Cbrapen- 
satlon Insurance taw kas! arisen ' 
but hte law is qulie dear" Director 
Barnes said. ^:
Moreheadiant 'See Rose 
Bowl Game Miifnday
Three MoreheatJ peor'c- Fr^nk 
Havens,, Elva "CuSi^y'' Barker Sind , 
James Butcher w«^#amo«^ ihe fll.-J 
000 people who aaw Southern CalP/ 
fomla defeat-Duke 7-3 in the Rbse , 
Bowll Monday.
The Morehead party arrived at 
Pasadena, CalifomJa Thursday and 
win remain a w«^ before tetm- . 
ing ir.'Morehead ;
JS'-'
liilUEAU. Rowan Counfr, KENTUCKY.______
Class Maiirr t|i ihe Oosioff.ee o.
i;.ii;An, kevtucky, ncH'Ember i. ma.
• ^ rubUrted Every Thutttlay M
jack \5ll|S(»N ...------ _ iUffrOR nnH MANAGER
•tKs .... ii- • ■ ■ •
m 4,.bscrlpUons Musi B« I^W ta-iM«ne«*
ONE VllAH 




ireated lii itv 
men liave ali- 
lion of this c 
Ml. Stoi-ii 
court for iliel 





ulivioui at fir 





as.a whole if 
XUllher i 
from the : 
iran^pori
It Is olivi- 
avold coiigesi 
and ai'the 
an, mileaRc ft 
home wliii-li
Tjrgother
etlilei'.' that a net 
seiiion of Kentucky. Fedfrol Court district isMor^tead attorneys and business ‘jam Johnson,
fAllMER!
Every thiU 
six htui iiorfc 
ing Wlll>m h 
May of Bi 
Rose.
I stone, for the 
This is a n 
in this rot 





g ahcl Mays^•llle are maklnjl a hard fight to secure the 
ciijy. Morehead has no q^rrdl with either Maysvllle 
fof they have been veiy f^ndly neighbors. However.
0 -Jtion of such a court fro| a matter-of-fact stantliwint 
'.lie nor Mt. Sterling are envied to It. Morehead is the
01 Ibr Its location. , 'i
-e tb thaw B map of Kenit^ky he would placeiy.lois at 
Lexington, C tlei^sburg, Jackson‘and CtJVington as the locution of
idisti U'is. If a new court wire to Iw located it becomes 
gliiice that Morehead is ije center of Hie'district and 
intake over any other city i(j the dislhoi for the Ideation
r«'miles from Moith.'ud to Catlmtsl.ufg: .seven- 
^lUKtoiiMilneiyfivc milt to Covington: and ainircxi- 
.> ,lafksL.n. Morehead- is the huh of the di.stricl 
iricall for liic lo^tl.m of :i Ki-ileval Coun. 
what disadviinlaptfSAVO^id bf wroughl to 'his section 
i sliould go to eUlwr.Mi. SU-itiug or May-vilU-. 
;.-uiied; neither has £ many i-oads leading Inio il 




. ind too heavy deckels j 
> time opepte the eouru. 
wltnc-s clulros. jurofs 
I .serve the; most people I 
lof ice hullding has jusi 
III this building w 
I raid i>c one at a
,ng a
III XKWS Aleno Caudill. .Maikhi;.’ llawson, 
dcf five and liovlhy Geai'h:'i'l, anil Ralph Chrisl- 
oxclud- Ian.
of Mrs. War-1 The ehlldrcn on the honor roll 
ludiv. and Itradyi this month in the fifth grade are: 
lose of Blue- Itlanehe linker, Mildred Lewis, 
of DeeemlHT. Audrey Hall, Deveil Cillison, Cova 
I the children Marshall. Doinhy Gearhart. Phillis 
le home dls- Hicc. I.orriiic Harmon, Anna Daw- 
The follow-, .son, and Robert Wright. Clyde Day 
0 honor roll'Leo Ward, Richard Maxey, Jerry 
Bvans, Mir- Dye, Claudie Christian, Herbert 
Aliev. J. W. Sorrell and David Cniycraft, 
Hatton. I The fifth grade children are all
grades regret very sorrj- Herliert Sarrell Is HI lie
IHT CHl-RCH 
B. H. Knzee, Pastor
Sunday School 9:-l5 a.
Momlng Worship 10:45 a.
Training Service 6 30 p.
Prayer Meet (M'ed.) ',;15 p. m.
standing pupifr and 
•s has withj 
in and has 
m. We will 







will U- aiinoi 
later ilaie.




Of ihelr out- c 
harmonica play 
- Richard Hal- 
k' to Lexing-




s 1.S the first day he has 
oven out of school this year.
The children of the fifth grade 
.madeChristmas cards for their par- 
leois They also made a C5irlstmas
I I>as.. .. needy fam­
ily who Santa could not visit this 
year,
entertained by Mrs. G. C, Bank.s 
with a Supper-Meeting. Oheiiial 
Indian lood will be served by child- 
dressed m Indian Clothes. All 
women of the Church are urged to 
attend.








Rev, n, B Trayner Pastor 
Chuiih School 9,15
Mr. Dudli-v Caudii:, Supt.'''
Mo 'ing Wnrsliip 10:-J5
FdHov. by Holy Communion 
YaimR Peoples Meet 6:15
Jurioi- League 6:15
Etg.'iiing Wtii -iup 
We I
The OfflcUl Board will hold its 
regular meeting Friday evening at 
P GOD 6A5.
There have been seyerdi t-hanres 
11:00 made lo the'Sunday'.School, The 
teachlBg services of Mary ' Alice 
6*1 Calvert have been obuined for the 
7«I Primary Class. Frances Pecan has 
been appointed leader of the wor­
ship program-In the beginners Pri­
mary Department
hotv . Are iJorn
,lly i>)i .Si, Xii-k’jii.-u.
111.- phiy ^ 
all l.i[>|iili| .'ff ll
plca<:i 111
. . A. has
•t would In- t,i i,„. pravIiL-a 
and Im
et-onboilcallv-by saving I The liaiitKu
onovins » ™«n ao"-- »> | 1“' „ „' Ilf 3 part mil- . hiilh 
. in anlivipalini 
compl'-’tf'l a> Morehead. ^ Hou>e w; 
that another story could 1 
expense to the govern- SJILIDHS TM
counroom, and offices, Wo arc vli
, ............. The seventh grade returned from
ing. The or- the holiday vacation, eager for , praj-ur 
lake plans forlwork We had only two absences Vrai-tit-e
-ming" whii-h ; rhey were Kldrldge l-Mgar Royi-e t „. n,i,i ,i ,f ;he Methodist
the public at i;.iid5vai-lcna Willoughby. We have oic 1 Suii.lav, .fanuavy
, .’m.iny iiil.-r.-'tlnK plan- for the year a- pre--idcnl,
, nieeling one|' A wry inlercsliiig pr'israiii «a< M,.K.iiney. Vi.-c Prosh
. WhiAi Ibis given by ihe seventh gniile lioys j(,. y ; l-nrli:.id. Ti'-asur.-r
ami eit- eirN December lIKli. The pres ,^,nc. Seii-i-'.ary. IMli'i-
nias pro- V'.iiii wa- iirei.ared by ibe peogram ,,,mm:^v. Mi-. Jciim MtKin- 
..Islniu of .hime- Ha» •- M-. , pu S imple.
■" ........  ' ■ I'.ilmei-. Mis. Dei-.ha Wormci-
o eilherc-onstruvt iwliool ..flel 
...... Ti.., welcome Irei
i Aiaiious quarters for
Wliorevei- thc-jcouri i.- locaud il would bejtiwessirj- 
a new huildiite or t'd.l lotlhe posloffico»ulldipK; i 
Rovc.rMi,,'i„ rpl,.: „<1 .loutll. build a sedOid awry «) Iba Morahead imS- 
olflte a?Hica| .)■ « tb«ap«r .baT. in any *iar riiy. Tta baaibiB pla.it 
and Olb.t baclitla. m lha pre«nl^»o.loin^ buildiBB df-iB-a-' “
serve a secoiidhoor if necd,be. ' j'j I Armstrong
Moa-headlis oonnected by good roai with every .section of 
dinrict in addition to being better served ^ more bus lines than either,
Ml Sterling 4-' MaysviUe.' From the ea#rn and. western end of the *ell. Loul.se 
dlstricd MorelLd Is connects! by U. S. I^hway 80. We are the hub 
■ of good roadsTleadlng from Elliott, Morgj(n and Menifee Counties 
the eouth. Tile Nw Allle Young Hlghwnj^ cotmeas us with Fleming,
Mason and coiJmleB along the Ohio Rlverjfwhlch are north from here.
There Is no c 
with the cllsirj 
attempting u 
It Is r 
cure the t 




- first group 
slash) is high 
In Oil- V T. 
irogmin.
I |) lii. k- .111.I lliiinci .\I, llniys-r.
‘I'll.- liilliiWiiie sixth grade pupils f 1’. faudill. tlivnn
liiivi- pi-rfi-il ai:v;i.l.mi- for tin- jj,„ .vp u-p.i do iidl at-
l»i-: monili: Ituhy CiiU'lill. Wllnvi sund.v st-liool ol-i-wl. .me
n-osiliwriU... I-Mhvr While, Hul.y tu iiu-.-t with Ihi r ..nip.
Ili-miliiim. In.I \Vlii;i, VirgiiiD <\in- _____
jhiiigcy. Thvim.i Hoc. AJiurla Ltfc. rmtISTLVS fHCRCH
Mamii-llrtAvn. Sam Su-wni-;, Gladys Su,„iyy SiIkhiI b:-i5
Pre-stoii, Esibrr Wilson. Irene Kos;- y(y,.„int! Wor-hip 10:i'j
er, Wayhurn Rice, Ja.k .Vdanis. Surmon: THE AI5F OK THE 
Mubvn l-•Umne^y. John Tvry Jr. CHRISTIAN CIUHCH 
MaJ^im- Delioard, .Miirvi-I Hogge. Kveiilrg Wor-hin T:!.'
Cliarles .Morrison, Arnold Roberts, young People's OoiM ........ 6:16
Harold Vaujdi.an, Juanila Blair, Sei-vi.-e, Wed. TM
Uurnls Blair. Medford I’cliiu. OHve w,,man's Mls-ionary Ssociety j
S-Ii-,. Ki-ali-k' Jones. Anna J. Blrchficld. ............. _
it.ii. h. pi. at iHlack. Frank Calvert. Allie John- whal U b.iu...I :o happen if children
‘h-,,1 ...r ■ The Senior cbiss of Morehead The cmmiy siR-lllng Is-'e will be cliildtep had pvT- ____ ^ leaclic-rs mccllng
^  ̂bdv,. tod plddnldB W «*» ■«.-
seimvth the annual which >1 Wi- .supposedb'r last Friday I choose iheir December 30tli.
loHs' c^id- attraaions’as well a* old ones. The|T^ ^«U" 
rnellamll chief sections will lie adminlstra-1
Eliza! eth Hon. Senior class. Junior Class, ah'! against the cham^ns
Soi*amore class. Freshmen class. entire .state.
In eastern iKentucky belt* connected with good roads 
U be served than Morefcad. AU three of the cities 
et ihe court are served by.iihe same raih-oad.
i that Ml. aerllng and M#svllle would attempt to se-., _
or itheir cldes. However,i^-e fail to see where either j craysoa. Ariel 
faimforlt. From a sU#dpolnt of geographlcaFloca-1 Myers, Alfred 
rfacltliles; economy tolihe government and service Janet E«aiu, 
dls the only tegitil spot. | son Jones,
It isaptXis to make a fight for thl^ort which by all rights i
should be ouit. iifrlte your Congressm«i and your Senators today, j,.
All three arc iA Washington at this time a*d should be addressed there, (oy ihe tainh 
A ma«i mUtlng of business men and#itl2emi is being planned. Do ] v^n. Charie*. bii by .Lb« „ w.» r.,!^jrLr* fSSi'%
Grayson.. . _
impcr. la dairy of the school year. The 
month 'staff comfst-s oC
I Editor Lee Boy HiU
8ih grade As.-ii. Editor Opal Lytton





/hlch should be done by [a delegation to Was
lably the majority of peopli that would be served by
Elnedla Terry 
, - Keith JohasoB. 
j Mae Foster.
i l| t t l  e ser e   the [ 
becau^ of l« accessibility and conj AT THE 
b«i put the idea across to themJvenience. Thly’wTil help us fight if we btit pul the idea across to them.l 
- Moreheadb a^lng only for what shjMld be ours. Let us all join: 
the fi^t toda^. Do your part. I
.bipplng U.SI w^k In LoObgion, «Bnt lo ih. 
„rkBH(..rplBhdrpureh.«a n.«- pou.* » Z Po»"i^ '« “
Upop retb.WM lo Mor.hofl .b. Ipupaih.t .be eobld pueeb.™, ibe 
poiatoeslfor five cents a pobnd. ‘u , . u
" illie thing in- itself, but selves to call lo mind, the eon- 
advanced through lhes| edilorUl colums-TTade -
iveridg that it is belter to 
io some other city. How- 




Fortunaiojy, Morehead people 
i^e at homeilnstfcad of sending our doll 
ever, the faciifemklns that far too many^
'°'X hS. ». yob v.™ b. .b.e b|tlnd .be mrebeMW, 
in Mwhead dtores that you secure e|»eu|ere at about the same price. 
We do know Lt If there U a demand fo any parUcuUr coat, dress or 
any‘other iieip that Morehead merchani^H provide it.
*^Your banker (»n telJ you far better wn jptyone else Just what t 
means to trttie at! home. A dolUr in l^hcad is a dollar that will 
»Cb your P«.k.U A »“>




"The Shinlhg Hour" is the screen 
verslbrr of a New York stake play. 
Ia.s a plcrnre. according to the ac-
BCasy Jane Peed jeepted standaMs of some years past.
annuals will close jit's dkelngly different. IVs not 
loverly sexy, nor Is It risque, hut tt 
) is moderateiy mature. In a direct 
t even inimtted. way, ll U a 1938 eon- 
1 slderatlon of old
! Rose
Production Mgr. Lois Blrchfleld 
Sports EiEtor WiDard Calvert 
■ Social and Lil'rT- Editor ■ Earl 
Bradley and Irene Ftaley 
Art EdUm- 
The sale of the 
February 1st
The seniors are-working 
pUy enUUod The DlKrfet &hool 
Blue Berry Cornm. ■rais Is
Jama MoDlgoDery FUtg. noted artist, announces be Mjl! *
create and present to Ihe "FigM InfinUle Patalysu" campaii-------
UtsiHratiunal pamtlng.
Keith M.-rrao IlcfU. Chairman et the Committee for the 
aliiin Ut Ibe President's BlrlhdaT <:.J Mr Flagg trightl 
headituarieis dtscussing the pa 
if pn'ducUoD. ,
r. Flagg created many of Ibe LlbeHy 
urting^pil|teis which hcpiune fw^
t reprodueed and e
First An-United States “Oid Glorj”
excellent B^y and Ik well iwrtray- material—that is, material that was 
ed by the characters; Mrs. Elllng-jthe UsWon In the days Of, say, 
indpai U coaching the play. “A FVee Sou!." "Strangers May 
ils of the play wHl be pub- j Kiss" and Bndired 
Che dale and
■iiifci





readings, Chrtafaas tanols and 







ed the pre-Chri 
selfish manoei 
gifts of load 
We enjoyed 
most of 







Santa could no 
Each tiilld 
book in this 
card to give
the first <fcy of s d. with us . [slve tdentlfUatlon, are known as 
ties, IntelUgenula ot-Mgh-
road-Rmmdi County'« Roadhoiueif“®^nirtte« has been a wave of 
houses thal' attouife In Rd- 
lusUfied for itt ihfe majorit.
.van County, fhls public sentlmept Is weD 
ity'of cases
d belter t
?tamunj^a had si.^tion is remedied.
po'iSl'oTSnitutlremS^^^^ S*-- i" Hsln.
mistakes Jhe wise an^i gc«d ,au..
“““ . . the futufp"
- piuurchj
“It Is only ah „
The fourth 
pupllA WandajBasfor 
Dorthy Beffettt Most 
have perfect ^endan 
the last montt Only 
tually absentr"
; graphy book)! 
we have vlsied. W 
have fifteen j new b^ks 
, library give:
We use
A Christmas program was glv- brows, die “smart seC in otJtor 
1 the 2aifr in the hfgh siteol gym |vrOrdS. 
nd-was enjoyed by all. It consisted Hantlng sometimes whb sc­
ot the fDlfDwingr 'corded.the courtesy of chooslftr her
Mary MabM Fraley |oVvn sereen stories. In the -Thets
Joseph Junior Terry land Figures" InformaGon, "««ed
Angel Audrey Hallinn , .......
ZachariiB ffiirold
The Three Wl*
AdKlDB. Quentin Hicks, and Ekiri 
Maxey.
The Three Sheidierds: Rkhard 
MtEsey, Junior Dye. and Uso 
Ward.
Chorus: Girls from the 4th, 5th., 
and Gth grade, 
tiuslc: Mrs. Wm. Layne.
Director. Mw. Ed. Williams.
&nta Claus came in to distribute 
and a treat, and the Christmas 
boskets were deitrered lo 
needy.
BIG BRCSHT SCHOOL 
The vjsiWts of the'Big Brushy 
school lids weA are: EuU Fryman,
Miss Christine Qooper, Miss. Dorttiy 
Mester, EarJ McFarland. Mr. Ooenr 
Cooper. . .
We are glad Mary Kiser is back 
in school. Sbe has been visiting 
sister Mrs. OdM
the back page of the daborate  Vaughan printHd program distributed to pre- 
Mem Jlmjnle ^lew reporters is the paragraph;
"The play was first considered as 
screen material by Joan Crawford 
when she saw it in New Tork. Re- 
'turntag to the studio she pursuaded 
them to purchase the drama." The 
r«BlUng photoplay is a romance 
mdodiama in which the lives of 
several persons become snarled In 
a manner that thieaGens to bring 
disaster, until those most directly 
tnq^cated persuade themselves to 
act hoDorabiy.
A business man armer marries 
t exoUe New York club dancer 
the <*)ecUons of
i the pupita Fleming count.v.
The champion speller Of our 
school for this school year will be 
Merl McFarland. We are all hop-
£ l» theorS^ ed this type in existenor.
Convalescent Boy,Build« Kitchej| [
rmm
; hla brother. The bridal couple move 
lo the groom's farm borne (it is an 
exceptionally ornate hmne), where 
the brothers' middle aged maiden 
lady sister makes no bontts in 
demonstrating her dlMpproval of 
the bride, and where the dUseniing 
brother falls In love with her and 
she with him. The husband doesn't 
'seem to rwUae whaVs golni 
but everything is pla'
I ter and slster-ta-law. '
readers.in never fall- 
ut in rising eveyr time you
—Bevee. ElUngton.
—— . to her bed Uh the
„ .houM n.v.r » ute.-l JJJJ ”
..... llB Ml MBB M Ull Wl-M.
“I'™'Tk, I.11+-IB8 d 
le is wiser than he was yester- nfth grade 




. .....  __ .........„ ....................... .. audible but.
county spelling bee at More- utilnfluentlal minority, the slster-ln
heid. uw would subvert her own hopes [
December 30th. marked the eiid of happiness to those of her hus- 
i f the sixth month period for the band's and his brother-in-law wife
I rural school teachers. Only one as she considers them. But the
ery soiW that Mrs.,more month to teach. Only one dancing lady bride rescues the
prtnei ai is confined]more month for children to stay sacrificing sisier-in-Uw from death
and hope in school. This last month is an Im- in a fire., and thereupon everyone 
d back at ppnam factor In the child's life, conferned suddenly realizes that 
'hU success or failure depends on the experiences they had unde^ 
ihow much he attends school this gone were nothing but strange if 
Idien in the'last month. No teacher wants to Inxplicable interludes that had 
missed a day^see a chUd fail and have to take be undergone before hearts of g 
Marshall, the same work over, but this U assayed themselves truly.
^'4 te»-4s »
llth aB< itr«^ TOchiO, drewlit* 'hte 8*tt
« uror<«»tv»iT «na wleidlB* haiuiiiBr »n8 
h tb* «nat sun I la, .Mltiaae* yf bis
ks aid tbe'cnn-',pth„. --
sWneltOB verb. 00 s mndero sU Kss Apr»renily oell today, ^orse 
a sbote) Id nls «m hnld hi-»nmul upon bouso thi» 
imsa 10 Allcbslsd
.. Feiilfltta* •-•111 bo bru^ilWILot Aoseles. Callforuls-- 
■ BoLouac btslih woo bi 
yooth solod Ihtl the »Uch«
I suMta. I
____ 0 1 over two












"Repairs to proffici the, 
to keep the house sound 
ther-Ught, come f^t,” ea;^ 
Welch, extension^ ag' 




maintenance Jobs that give consider Foremost am< 
able weather protection as well as
r. Welch,
H. G. WELLS
group of.boys .wasn’t fcoklng. he would sneak 
(be streets of a down Intia the,^llar and read Her- 
hen an accident Ibert Spe^r. 
the biggest boys. After tWo years, he coultfsta 
I chap, called no jongeB So he got up one Sunday 
tossed him hlgh.mornlngSnml. without waiting for 
stead of culfhing breakfastj hi- tramped fifteen mile? 
clown, the hig'on an c#ip;v stomach to find hi< 
Imr
_ . onslde
pairs and Improvements 
desirable and co’ 
can wait without 
lng.“
It U a good pla^ saya bf
to make a eystei^tlc Inspectii 
the home at leasGonce a ^oar.
In the first llstCof "urgdnt" needs 
put the repairs that wllj stop de 
tcrioratioii. Fir.-t tin- Mt 
there an? leaks’»ny brtken shing 
les7 Fiashltig pilled loiLc? Some 
ames a house s«Uc3 a little. This 
may show annftid iliJ chimney 
.Slink.
on door frames, window frames 
porch floors and roofs require 
-equlre regular painting.- Biterlor 
mprovements can go over unUl 
these essential repairs are taken
tar nr rcintimi V " 
nailed lightly in |il 
•■‘ide walls, a f* r
.' ng o 
London suburb 
occurred. One of 
picked up a lit 
Bertie Wells, tir 
Into the air; hm
Bertie when he etme d etip;.\ 
boy dropped him ^nJ broke his leg.inimhcr, Be wn‘ frantic. He pleaded 
For months, IhStio lay writhing with heri He wepr He swore that 
In bed with a healy weight lied to he would kill himself If lie had to 
his leg. But ihel hone, didn't set Remain t* the shop am- longer. daiiuge. Luuers 
properly. It had to be rehroken. It Then ie wtote m- limg. jiath.-lic 
was /a terrible tkiK-rirncc. Little letter ;«i hi< old school m.-isier. I-'""
Bertie scrcaineil ;ji tigony and ter Weills.tc*l him he was miserable,1 ^exi. the fo luliAii 
Vn. that he no ^riongcr.'“'t'-’e. Urieks 
a tragedy then, wanted if live. ^
teller iioiy. To- .\ml school master,
t famous qiier asipnishmenl. wrote back, of- 
You know feriii!! hi 
I as Horbei t I’l e.stoit That 
. Well-, You iiig iioinfin hi.- life.
• of his
Thai .seemed 
.but Bertie kne 








rears t.fu-r he began leach
........ .
a whole year. II. devoured every dqe.of fave up all ho,w: ami fori
has pi-obaWy ma.f- S mllUon tblTar. years, lif .levcloprd the ability iha. 
withhlspei.iici K-jw,:-brought upiwas to |nu.kv his name known
in pinching poverty. t jihrinich^.t ..... .Ivilized world.
Finally the crT«ck|ry .-hop (aUc.l.| For fli- years, he wrote furlously 
The family was |ddsi>erate. so his The l«»4s and arliclci and sioric.'
I timber- rotted.
' foundailon 









PROFITS FROM STOCK 
TO BE CONBIDERKD 
How to make money from atock 
wUl be dlacuaaed from vaHoua 
angles at a special section 
animal, husbandry during the Farm 
and Home Convention at Lexing­
ton. Meeting at the Kentucky Col­
lege of Asrieulturc January 21J7. 
ilic convontlop annually atiracis 
several hundred farm men and wo-j 
,men. The animal huslmndry sec-! 
with mor- ^vill l<c held the 2-Mh ar.d Jr.th, 1 
. fla.shlngiund ;,mon subjet is to be consider-1 
place. V>P Hie out- ^,.5 ipt. folimving; idfalffc-malas-' 
ill Ugbi- -es silage for fatenlng eallle. pas-' 
I .serious [lures, profit.' from porkers, hay-i 
■n-.spouislilting, cooperation In agriculture' 
tleaiK'd -tjivp and iM-l f caide judglnt’.. ills
iillery -hep. li.,i;illiiig 
of the herd, tiiaikc-ting, etc.
Jorisi-tied or
to the HOMKM.-tBKItS TO STfliV 
and ean-!roMMfMTY ■•KOKI.MMk
Windo'vl Crimirntniiy and wotlil probl.-m- 
•albl.Wi. ^-ill h.- .. ji i.lcr.'d hy tnri.ifeil- of 
re 1^-n ■Kcirii-k.t Irmicmakers wii. t' they 
i-ity n- gather j.inuarv l’l-2T jif the fnicer 
sity of Ketmicky for the 'JTth an 
c of ihe mial K.irm ami Heine Convi-ntlon
speakers on the 
larger aspects of home concerns 
will be Signol-a OUvla RoseiU 
Agresli, noted journalist who has 
epceiallzed in economic interpre­
tations; Mrs. Marie Louise Diesher. 
of Kansas, peace leaden Dr. Frank 
L. MoVey, president of the Univer­
sity of Kentucky, and Miss Grace 
E. Fryslnger, of the extension de­
partment of the United States De­
partment of Agriculture.
The annual meeting of the Ken-
..W.. Tr._A_Hl.AM
the London ‘Erlp’’ wlU be discussed 
by Miss Iris S. Davenport, cloth­
ing speclaUsst for the State Col­
lege of Agriculture. She will dls- 
clothes apltable for those at­
tending the conference In England 
In 1939 of the Associated Country 
Women of the World.
Signora .-tgresU will speak at the 
annual homemakers' luncheon. 
Others on th# day’s program in-
Mrs. B. T. Bedford, MldwayjVusld. 
wUl be furnished by Miss Mitt >1 
Lewis of the university mutde de­
partment and the universtty tfrftg . 
trio-
The Home 01 Hazards
ants, and H. R. ^Vl•lls often went 
there to visit-hen-.\ml It was there
llsh society life-i-i 
peep from the sgrcPnis' iiuartcrs.
larlcil 
!e of tl
) gel I 
I the I
hours a day. It was 
' he de.spised it. All 
month, the boss fir d him because 
he was untldy 
ireublesome.
He finally got ^ 
another drygood-'ist ,,




longer. But when the floorwalker Ihe w.
that ht-j-Juined out were, dull and 
amaicui^h. And he had the good 
sense icfircalizodt. So he burned up 
almbsi fVcryihine im wrote.
FinalU, in spite of being half nn 
invaliri..^o got-another Job teach­
ing. ThSc was :i pretty girl 
Iilology'lla.ss. Her 
erine Bobbins. IVesently H. G. 
Wells 4funcl that, he was far more 
IhU-res^il in Catherine than in 
biologJkiShe was frail and sicklly. 
So wasSie. They wanted to grab all 
the happiness they could, at once, 
married.
any year* ago; and. 
instoad^pf dying. Wells regained his 
sirengi^ turned out to be a hu­
man d^amo of energy and has 
beea gHndlng out two full-length 
books 4ch year, books that have 





executive end of radio broad
netiis Miaa nATIh,,logiii ISS oerin 





, Ohio, is the first woman 
ever jo^it on a federal bcpch. wi 
thersh* might not be appointed 
the U. Supreme Court.
Baroness Marlbe toel 0/ Belgum 
who .sueceeded i^c Marchioness of 
Aberdeen and Ti umair as president 
of the Iniermitionfil Council of.Wo-
on all ihost- 
has to say about 
against war. Aft 
terviewer that sh(
-sourcB.isor vitamin A—the "prou-c- 
livc" T^min.
Butt#, llbernllly used, osaisis 
_ deep impression warding off colds, 
h^ivi read what she j Buitqr brings out the full, deli- 
unlting 'cious afjd appetizing flavor In cook- 
. her in- Ing vegBiablcs. cream sauces, .and 
vision of a the lik«,at least cost.•"tellin
•hole world of w imen consciously 
• ng national dlv- 
added, ‘■Wej 
have done with vjar, i- idsiel 
bitterness, wo lab^ntjoi 
e haired which
. i between 
and those who 
yond the Germai 
something like " 
passed before t 
ed and the Barom 
to serve as a poll
Belgli 






The Matioh Qu^en. Mrs. Regina 
Margarten, who li the patriarch of j 
a family number|ig MO mernt-- ‘ 
has gone to visit
Hungary. Accomir..-.,r-«»..........
four married dai^iers. Mrs. Mar-1 
gareten Is seventy-five years of'age I 
and this was her Eighteenth voyage; 
to Europe. The Matioh Queen U' 
an official of a N^w ^ork company; 
•which U one of tjie largest matioh 
and noodle mamifactairers In the 
east and was fobnded more than 
half a century Ego. The 60CM100 
mauohs which an baked dally by 
this firm are aoldiall ot-er this coun­
try and la Cuba. iMexteo and South
Africa, ■ i ■
Th? first wom^n to be appointed 
firs: Deputy Stale Commissioner of 
Boclal Welfare la^New York Is UJas 
Maiy L. Gibbons. She had charge 
of the departmeitfs New York City 
Office last y '
Telephone No. 106
We Are Pleased To 
J Announce
iMR. HOBART JOHNSON
^ Now ConnccK'il -With
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
bp picaarti with the hijch type of 
We arc specialisU in our field.
I^EAL BARBED SHOP











By iblB means Satan sought 
confuse the plan of j pictured as sitting on a pile of
brow try^g to flpire out how » 
mave loans that will be safe from
Ss*
busl
‘“CT!JI!!irn"n« ih. tan..,.nd..k,4.oW .rouifd tkoj
l,U»h.«rl ™mb, ll»a. Wlm™, .11 “■Wc" ''' 
rii*t Whether-be wanted to be- fered Wi 
liSe it or not, Winters knew Jdx»ul .eepieii w
'*rmw'k^'afier'ihetoi*Uke belttK dynonihcii. This, to- Winie.y •.......
«osi eapecied. gett.er with Quinn's evidence, was | i,,ick wl^ elgnr 
4aw hod draw., hi. dalhnlng. And the ciBarcUe butt. ,crowcll 4 the v
Rosy’s jiun sp^e in three lanceSr 
«f flamo.lthe list shot, biinglng 
darkness. ho,y jius^tl Laredo front 
him, ihenlmoveti quickly after the 
little foreman, f\s Kosy eapeci^. 
the insulted outjaw had draw., hU 
•guns and bhooiing in the dark.
-- • --le ^r open and fell
winne of slugs sang 
.Mdd. He rolled o^l of 
{glng; Laredo, anil lung-
siieei fi-onUng square 
ille>< was the sheriff’s 
maie for it- he remem 
m dontainlng a col and 
ini a match he found
(, cldslng the door care 
1 hlih.
a Sep breath. Things 
{upi He knew now that 
appir In the saloon had
• ' Who was Sayres- 
i told 80 liute about him 
turious. I
iS'S'S-ai
Written Eodi Week By 
a H KAZEB
Paetor Of The Bapttot Chtirdt
Subject: COMMENDATION AND 
BEOUKE Matthew 16:13-25.
Golden Jexi: "Thou at 
Christ, the Son 
Matt. 1G;16.
n i i leociuv 
Peter, being deceived for the n„... 
etiL interpreted hts feelings as 
loyalty, and told his Lord he would 
see that things never came to pass.
Rebuke was the answer of Jesus 
o that disciple who, a moment 
ago, had stood on the mountain 
top of rcvelpilon. Thus we. who 
see as God sees, tlnil- fellowship 
sweet-in HLs understanding But 
when we think like------- --
In this lessor. Jesus and Peter] fellowship and suffer rebuke.
• — the plane of spiritual re---------------------------- ------------------------------- •• • - -
isses due to undue business
.risiS’S
bankers, and you can't blame them, 
they have to lunt
tl 1 n n ,




i^rveys la smaller DfinlelpaliUtt. 
AH this wort tends ^ reduce ftp#
lote.
Underwriters’ Ub^torles,- an­
other National BoardjorganlMtlon, 
has become a world-rAowned scien­
tific Institution for the testing of 
materials and devlteijused In pub-
18,-,.._i______ r
.  i n „, j t lte*; h  
loo often t e e t l im „„,eeUon Hero.‘fci11ed leebnl-
...................................... ,....... ....... ■ fiirnaces-and other sped
forti
","“,1 V.., ^ Bilnea . ,niter..! imp..,.' perlment.l tern.ee,.jS other .peel
Plane of sicm of the banking bu.-.iness after ally constructed apparatus, dupli- 




t i  • tt. Cro ell o8
he turned Into the )i|,g_ and | 
into the kift lolwIthhimSar heai-i. craned
for davu. . ,
oey sat erect with a lung. Hcj 
heeh asleep and it was already 
(iiillght Was he too late’ No. 
ihSre was the sherlfPs voice below, 
laid Winters’ genial laugh. He 
Ifoimd a crack In the boards and 
cottld look down into the corral.
-I^y were saddUng .up. ' those leliers were
Iyou like a gkrly sure, don’t you? mond, ai& Just sip 
this sheriff drawled amUbly- . ..Hamiflond?’’
feure. I’m up every morning be- L-aguely-S r"^ 
(dm the rest of them are." Winters 
safo.
iRosy saw Winters let down the 
ec#ral ^le, and both men led their 
hisses through. . , u. ipersee-”
^Say ’■ the sheriff said. I might 
rtie flow, wim yeu .1 iMi. U'.
h. rid. eve. ..d ,=11 
Ctibse nesters aboiit the lake," Wln-
y . . .Jia___ 1___1.111 V/lll '
vclaiion. in which Peter under­
stands that Jesus is the Christ, then 
Peter falls back into the rea.*onlng 
on man's mind, only to fall in .«ee- „ „ 
Ing the great central tnith of'.ban 
Christ's work in earth. It shows us I ,.,
characierUtic extremes
.... . 111^ JOU. IIV 6^1.'
thanks for doing It well and he 
ihe constant risk of abuseTHINGN OSK BKMFaiUKBS
In u conversation wlth.one of the 
nailon'.s leading bankers. i gained
new impres.sioii of baking. This j ___________ —
'■People think of me as




_ , osmhll'hlng 
,, 01 jhc nlamitact- 
submitted for, test-i f
thought 
.-riuen by Ham- 
cd ■CrcwcU’.’’ 
irowell . asked
sluing t-t m rin
on top Of the'wo’rld 'on a pile of' INSl’RANCK>OSTS 
nioney—my money. They don’t .stop I a typical American jt£ ,-.................
to think that it’s their owrf money ireporterl by the National Board of 
that 1 am responsible forf protcri-1 pipe DmlcrwrlieiW. In the las
......................... ........... ing. It doesn't seem to eriter their |j-ear.s, while the cost of living
that man may get revelations from ^eads that 1 am Just a paid hand, g^ne up 30 per 
God which he cannot derive from ,|,g, | awake nights worrying
his own thinking. laboul my reapon.slbiliiy of caring
me n ii-siit cjwuvu.v.-
Puier’s mind: hl.s unusual diseem- 
mcnl of .spiritual things on some 
octa-slons. and his utter failure on 
other occasions. It also shows us 
l m ' .......................-
,er not at that. 
1 pretty laie-
. owns iiiv Draw Three 
‘ single S tot. Franklly. 1 
p immond because 
Inquire In
i gcnlaulf-lwas 
1 out because tbU" 
ite I work for 
e It wanted the 
‘ "We arf now, however " 
|ary ,said: -"L don't
I think Peter was Uie first quali­
fied church member. Not by ftesh 
end bldod (hiat U. not by human 
reasoning) did Peter get the all- 
importam conception that Jesus, ot loan money nduBt^es that
for That pile of money which can 
be claimed by its owners, the banks 
depositors, at any time.
• A bank that did n t
) businesses and I -............ .........
was tion in uiv jicau, wui. uj maintain a local community, would 
spiritual revealailon from the be paironiaed by the people. 
Father. Peter was shown that i,j,j n woulldn’i deserve their pat- 
I the Christ. When Jesus ro„age. This means that If a eom- 
questlon: "Whom do you Ljuniiy falls, a bank has to carry 
I am?” Peter aniwered. ^ grga, share of the load. People 
■■■ ''idon'l like bankers because they
QidnnJ
pul me In 
long."
men mounted, the sheriff • 
ing up the long slope to the' , 
Winters to the south toward ,
ad s^en him talking W





sav that uiiii- • w,v. ----------------- -
••■fhou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God." Somewhere in the 
divine experience, not In the hu- 
experience, with JesuS, Peter 
• made » know the power of 
Ood In the flesh. jtf
experienc/^fhat —”
.................. regenyating experi-
'ence with God. Thp^hild ofGod. 
'tjwho Is liorn of tho^vim
.luifs .1. «*“■
- while .1111 1“"W '*
“^d<S*U Sayres hang out




bulit a cigarette to steSy his :
4%es before he saw Maty. What signed 
|as he going to tell her?
•; Finally, he hitched up his belt 
ted walked toward the house.
Flnsldc, Mary.looked up from the
Able. She had been silting staring 
Sit the window.
? -Hullo, R6sy.’’ She farced a weak 
feille, "Where’s Dave?"
? "He suyed In town. He had some 
-iBlness.”' ’
stranke." Crcjwell said......... ......................
talked! with your brother 
t, he 4as sure that youd[„^.^„
sell, lof" ' it ck.. ------------------------
•Mary kw. ^ ne Idca-thai
icard ime papehi nirile- possessed of the presence and 
my ho^l room last night and Spirit of Cod—has some
.......................thing in him which tells him that
(hjU is real. Peter, with this divine 
revelation, was able to see JeSus 
as the Son of God. ^
But. you will remember. Peior 
was first a disciple-of John, hav­
ing been baptised unto repentance. 
■ anii that the revealatlons ot com- 
I plea salvation were In a transient
the bank Instead of Itself -------
munlty failures which result from 
the manv causes beyond the bank-
_____ t.^i
mi u i -■■ --
slgnedTthJs deed, he told 
loughi ikii’iLlte willing to 
half gq/ot a reasonable 
w that jibe water’s gone." 
per rusfled again and Rosy 
ar> gasi, "{lul-U's signed.
knyihlnK the matter?"
lUtely
ci- cent and potenUal 
e, hazards have multiplied, the
CONTENTED HFNR fmow OR.ATm'D«
One hundred fni-iMors whe had 
■auliry dcmonsin^lon' during 
.P3-3S made nn aveijge Income on 
each hen of S2 H aticHtng to-the . 
poulir>' departmentj of the Ken­
tucky' College of' Agriculture. 
There were 12.0IB hens In the 100 
nocks, with an avtirage egg pro­
duction of lfi2 p«r h>n.
The gross incotiTf mounted to 
$4,12 per hen, hut tjje feed eosst— 
usnally almost 7S T#r cent of the 
total outlay-was $r;98. TWr made 
the highest net Incjne on poultry 
since 1929, when I, was $2.45. it 
was reported, During 1936-37 the. 
Income was $)^. and the year
average rate for fire insurance 
charged by capital stock fire in­
surance companle.s has decreased 
suew edkte is found In efficient i 
> The other part of thv v 
best be expressed b> t 
How could this be? j 
Part of the answer as is usual In i 
lat 'hackneyed word, “service.”
Eighty-five per cent of the na 
uons fire insurance Is written by i 
200 capital slock', companies. These cost considerably l«*/er than
roifiDanlcs. working through'the made the-Increased.proflt possible.
lid of Fire Underwrlt. treUere.
) L. D 8
prior to that H w*.»i.»i.
A year of reason&ly good prices 
for eggs and poulny. and a feed 
c si er l  lotver t  usual
I- ., .npnril nftcethlp.
don't li  companies,, jtoi
have to consider the more'pessi- NaUonal Boar . ..v ---------- .....
mlstlc side of the business picture, lers, sent engineers to survey ciUcs. 
knowing that the pu8llc will blame 'inspect w-ater supplies, fire depart 
ink instead of Itself for com-imenLs and building condlUon.s.-R^ 
result fro  pons have been Issued on more 
than 410 cille.!; of r..lX» popullatlon 
and over in the L'nlled States- Re­
gional Inspection bureaus conduct
m uiiy v 
er's com'i-ol 
"It makesit es me laugh when i am gio ai iii.i»/oi.<iv..





.be uT ^Ids 
Lliuid. TaWele
"1 didn’t hew you oomejm 
t Injun " “■
you got any eoiu 
Ikes 1 can have?" He curaed-Jilm-
l soife-" Maty said. "Uj period. Jonn preacneu reH«.-maii«-ii.
suchV surprise. When;saying that Jesus would come to 
-c him-Tdr. Crowclir lonswcr Vital repenunce with the 
tell you Vactly." Crowell ] regenerating of the Holy Spirit. 
■ * ■> catch the,hut 3s yet. this day had not-4>een
•revealed. The rhidftxion had not 
,k? He’s leftVwn?" juken place, arid the work of re-
.fcsum- so,’’ / demption wti not yet; pjanlfeaL
il’raged sllei^. Where, had However. Ood was working In the 
' > signature? A heart.s of the disciples, and Jesus 
l-is pleased to see Peter’s reception
OwA Below AbJ See ir Yeo Dave 
AarOfTbe Sigaa
IV n wonderfal
:if ipr not brushing the hay off 
ais clothes better. J
"Sure. And the coffee’s hot. sne
^[^•fpundl out '*!*uJdenly >Ury whirled.
^ 5, ^Ide up the va ley a ways. ^vhat s
Sin tl -n east Into ihem no ^ cried,
1 i«y say y*’'* know t "Why don’t you tell me? Uni i:
. “^Xt danged U 1 ^p^ad? Are you afraid 1
• ?^Sa res does. Leastways p«P to hear the truth?" Ito
SSi 1 V® ““
“-N.ihUgl'^Exeiipt th.l Ik- l.ke
1 the' ladbeeahlownoutontopiof Ham-
' m . ™g •’Si ” Si '•
Sf,i. S‘.HrS “ko k.k «, k”.ifk..k .k»ly. pr.
--S rrwkrpk.”'s
**"vilon ihp morning run ^ sure of—Hammond didn’t."
...
Soft unUl freA fibttakei were be-jpa?s. 
a fore him and he had put away a [ On 
^plateful.
was  
of the revelation which the Father 
had given him. But Peter was not. 
prepared for the physical aspects-, 
of this great redemption, as wei 
who are nineteen centuries this' 
side of the cross, it was all yet to 
be enacted.
So when Jesus propounded the 
down events that lay along the pathway! 
I up Cah-ary. the betrayal, mockery. ]---------------- down'evenis that lay awng me m.rmen whe -*ent awn ,he betrayal, ockery.] I
pul a girdle around the j I
re forinnatr indeed ■
V I f! mTeer, J^h'fai'«* «et the deep meaning of |i
^siting aloft the cruclfictlon. He’ a.s reasoning I
d prevent him ^rem
” when saS 'hove advised Jesus that this U the 
ago, ”'“"*|way to be a conqueror. And yet.
n^weiThw cernment ,it reallyi Is the way. I and vt earner, ^
-Are you going to stand hy and ' 
d killi




Jfl Siqo* •• r
"to I"" m
■ SJTtm SkpiUto mraly. J
..
ed byllhB captain. Surgeons were 
to be »und only on men of-war and 
ip IhfisrEeWkSaUiJg ships carrying
“^cuBtoWed to hard knocks, it 
ing to read the logs of these
your Lor i cd?”
tiaiei i
"Some Jaspers coi ’̂ to try ai 
buj; the ranch this roomin’, he a
"Who?" I
"Dunno." he iUed toolJy. “Ju8t|
Mtn't home when this jasper, gqj AI
. "I -want you to hide .u. ~ *—’;i:
(,tsr »k«i tkU l-P-A'fL.TlS'lurtMiiiiin.<, kky te. " kVip-"
iedtat after lookli
' captains or mates admin 
jtmenl to those who fell 
hurt. It has been my 
to read the. log ot the 
barkentlne Cromwell, on 
jAge from New York to Rio 
bat lero, Brasil- One of the hands 
'^the m»sl slipped on ^ 
{ at storm and ruptured
ie  ki lter l ing at the Bailor





DaafhL Often that 
tewpy. tired feeling Is cau^ 
by eoosUpaUon. an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up
with It. Tty the fine Old 
vegetable msdlelne that Hai- 
ply Dakei the laxy eekn go 
^ to work and txtnga 




Vitkin OU. raise the reistanre 1 f the m,--. 
membrane, of .be no,# and throstmcoldin^^^
AU,tUen/A. . . ..
, HOUSEWIVES!
ifcw 6 JW-w<«ig New I
tor ram Hama ItoMn Vba I
^ .itrav
!imng pl«»-
_ New York..f« It any wdn-.
Canerams Traik-b$ am
Your OU Washer
ycR 6- LIGHT COMPaN^
Thuraday, fimuary
28 Girls Work 
For N. Y. A. Gioap f
{'nie NYA Home mak 
was recently assigned 
:ti makes a totagirls whlcl 
«lght -girls working.
The- project staned 
with twenty-nine youth, 
time several of the 0rls 
ed or become twenty-fl’ e yeaite of 
age.
The purpose of this >rogra^
k.M... young girls betweeni'..- 
ages of eighteen to twe ity-flv4 fon 
something better in tt ! fuure
g them fl
ISy9.
g the nfive and one hui4r«d garments dur, month 'X^ich include dress- 
aiitl shirts, rang- 
_ size from iix 10 twa^c.'The 
mg Cchter j finished garmenft are given to tht 
even new needy -school epitlrcn of Eowan 
of twenty Couniv through fthe school attend- 
' ance officer. Mr* Mabel Altrey,
liy having ihl* center In Its prfr 
mnt ioeation ftiji school children, 
llowan county tkd iLs Co-sponsor, 











atruciloiis in sewing, wivin .
Ing and also related iraljUng cojiraes 
such as "Food Marl^et^’ P«on- 
• al Hygiene and Appeirance"^ and 
“Table Manners."
The youth make betWeen seventy
t^BST MORiHEAn SEW 
Mrs. Katherii , HumpRrey 
Plummers Lai illng and 
Lawrence Fultz if Maysville spent 
Christmas with Mrs, H. W. Keeton 
and family. Mrs ^ Humphrey is an 
aunt of Mrs. Ke^on and Mr. Fultz 
Is her nephew. >
Hdnan and sons Oval 
dinner guests of the
"J-
The Rotcan County Nctrt, Morehead, Kenttteky
rlSH'ir kMS Drive Launched To
Aidinfantile Paralysisami youngsters and Dorthy He 
Heffiiii s|)cnt the week-end with 
Mrs. Horn's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Roberts of Dry Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. L, C. McGuire and 
daughter Frances entertained Sun-,»n the Infant)
day the following guests, Mrs. Alice palim. is siril 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Reffell and cord. Keith , 
children and Miss Carmic Lee Ref- 'he Con 
of the F
Mrs. Nora Rcffeit and daughUr 
• Farmers spent the holidays with' A'^hou.
5r brother and sist^ L. C. Mc-,P"^_
Outre and Mrs. A. C.^effetL
Paralysis 
wide iHipular ac- 
3n. chairman of 
r the celebration 
nt’s. Birthday, report-
ii im jjii n .
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Taylor and 
children were Christmas guests of ®
ents. Mr, and Mrs.
E. Amburgey in east mid ton
5. Clyde Keeton wHto h«« been
' the March of Dimes, 
drive for funds, will 
Monday. Janu- 
Morgan said that in 
counties and cities the 
already has started, 
t, New York. Is the first 
inaugurate fund raising 
aciiyiics, he said, adding that many
I
?•
AI^NOUNaNG A Ntlt 
GARAGE
We have leased the garage room formerly occupied by 
the Midland Trail Garage ayd wUl welcome our friends to 
our new and complete repay shop and service station.
In ctfcf^-lion we will oporalC a romplele ratlio servicp stntyon. 
Out- buainesB m-this tlivisioii haB|rowu by leaps and bounds diirinp 
the past year and we arCttble lo «f£er you the most sansfarlor) ser- 
vice on your radio.
Let US wash and grease yW car. Let us service it. Let 
ns look after your repair wSfL
i-
Perry Garage itiid Radio Servic^
RUSSELL P^Y, Manager
Goi^^-^Over Big
"4FI "*— -- T"Dte GRILL





NO MUSIC NO BEER I
Mazzoni’s Famous Oysters 






plro State are preparing t launch 
I similar appeaLs within the flr«t 
J week of the New Year.'
■ ] Throughout the’land, beginning 
I January 16. all citizens will be ask- 
;<1 to contribute ten cenu toward 
1 fund to right Infantile paralysis 
. ind m.wear the liny "March ofl'fl’W 
I Dime.JP bi/hon which i« the cm-,' 
blem of the .irlvc, .
Till- luilloii i> viri uhir In shap 
a trifle larj.’i-r ihiin 
i lileir .Vr.ouhil ih<«rim 
I "Fight I'flfinllle Pani .
-irrlf ibid 1ii-ii>':iih till- profile 
i<- llkllJ-s of Ihi- C.Ki.r-v.; o(
'ly iin- till- «ii|-<l>. "Milt- 
I Diiiii--" ami the dale—l!)3!l,
Mlllln;i- of thv-^l- liulloiu- »v 
1-1 ' .-iwci-.i , .iry l-i .sii 1 
try :«i. I’l-c-iidt-nt lloo.-i-vcit's TiTli 
riliday annivorsart', Mr. Morgar 
I .cilti. The huuons 
t-erywhere and
Izatlon.
States with org-ani 
pleied Ih each county are Ohio. 
Michigan. West Virginia. New 
Mexico. New York and New Hamp­
shire.
Ano
Mr- Morgan said, will 
of Dimes birthday cards. These 
card.s. each of which will hold 
dimes, will be distributed In every 
md town. Those receiving 
Will be invited to enclo 
dimes in the cards and send them 
their March of Dimes contribution 
President Roosevelt at the White 
House. Mr. Morgan said:
•The March of Dimes campaign 
was inaugurated last year by Eddie 
Cantor as a part of the radio appeal 
for funds. It ws greeted with 
enthusiastic respontie. Thousands 
who never attended any of the 
ccletoratlonh in connection with 
President's birthday.
a custom 11937. after having I I simlls^
? mountain hymns. I Mr. Chaney said that in the nH- 
. - ■ ,Uon as a whole more than 285JJ*
Noman Stamper and Tennis Fraley I paymenu have been certiO*!. 
will re-enact old Christmas trad!-1 ooo.oEH.1
d sing a Christmas carof.
100,000 Registered 
By Security Board
fContinued Fh-om Page One) 
ity Act. Payments also are being 
made to the heirs or estates of work 
who have died since Januaiy 1.
contribution
fight this terrible di.->case 
"This is a campaign for every 
iMjtIv—noi a .special cami>algti onl; 
for the rich. It is literally 
vou spare a dime' campaign. \Vt 
.'"“iJl^li'vllcve most people will be happy 
:i(i join.
.\l;'. Morgan urged that those in 
leri-.su-tl In the campaign every- 
wliore enlist as workers.c 
■ These volunteers should reiKirl 
:.i once to the Chairman In their 
own county. Mr. Morgai). said. 
F'lmcls for the drive are to be 
>alg'dlvitled on a SO-SO basis. One-half 
person wll Iwlll he sent to the Committee for 
March of i.|k- Celebration «f- the President's 
liiiihday to be turned 
With more than two-ihirds of National Foundation for Infantile 
the nation In line in the "Kighl Pamly.-kU- The other half will be 
infantile Paralysis" ramptilgn.'the [heM In trust in the county where 
March of Dime.s soon will become [r.iPed and turned over to the per- 







I nriequaic control of the dn-.ad ct|s.
1. Mr, Morgan predicteil. SIX 
I states arc 100 percent organized 
in many other slates only
organized.
In this way half of the funds 
will go for the national fight to! 
stamp out the disease and half of 
Ihe funds..will go for, k>;a! aid 
ihrnugh the permanent chapters.
Business Guides
By C E. Johaaton
MODnm boilDWi U Urgrtr eon-
E*r34;55L..’MS
ben time la wlileh to pay for wbat 
they bay, the Uttor. la lai* ordt- 
•arlly do not demaad Immodlato 
paytneot from ratallora. Tbo ezUO- 
(loa of credit aBowt maay biitnw 
tnaaaetloas to take pUoe that 
would Bot otberwlM oeew. tL 
therefore. inereaM the omsber oC
lOerrpe Hicks al center and Holvirt 
I Barber or Warren Hicks at guarrls.
I .lames Butcher will not be here for 
week's games a.s he attended 
the Rose Bowl football game at 
Pasadena Monday an4 has not re­
turned.
CUnion Tatum. BUI Ponder. Jack 
Helwlg, Buddy Judd and Charles 
Fraley will probably comprise 
Bredt’s lineup when the Eaglets 
face Olive HUl. The play of .Fraley 
and Helwig has shown great im­
provement.
A double card is on tap Monda; 
the College
In spit* of lie *wqinncr of ^It
cr«dlU-Cr»at7MUnVMn UN4o^ 
to tbfl.’ioaatdis ftvto Ike.lwyar lb 




tkn groeor fan bor 
Citlsea Bikod for 
dotklor’i 
tOflTO It
At a matter of bet Mrs. BUsk
with, OtberwlM they eoaU not MTe 
ptuebaoed poods wiiboat paying 
' Tbey partsd with a portion
whaa they bobght
prelemlnary at 7 o'clock followed 
by a varsity match between these 
ttro schools at 8.
A great Inez’ team may be seen 
In action here Tuesday evening, 
facing BreiSklnrldge at the college
................... gy-mnaslum, flreck also has a tough
r^lM thl* ^, engagement FYlday evening of next 
Ashland to
favorite 
be play 1 
Thursday, January
as •«2^Blami found It sanoyin* to!, '^hei 
pay cash for her daily pnrehasM. la, I meat the... c s
cash. 1 
their
la pay la the toture. The eutamer 
albrs credit, and tht MUar acatpb 
or deellaea ta accept credit This la 
trae la aU credit craasaotlom brga 
or amaU The debtor rodeeme hU 
cradlt or that part of U with which 
ha has parted, ^ta be pays Us bllL
It a dealer nallns dearly that 
credit Is an attHbata at the bvyar 
he wUl be more able ta abe ap the
gW£SSL”'UJlSr'HSS
Morehead High rules 
over Raceland fn a game 
ed at Raceland 




Folk Song Festival 
To Be Presented
>age One)iConUnued From Pi 
known and popular
Lucy Hall will sing a sea s 
jlhc story of a sailor who 1
Morehead Teanu In 
Actiott'This Week ■
(Continued From Page One) 
to sun at 8 p, m.
folk song about the Frog. 
Edna and Eula Oney will sing 
"Shake Hands with Mother again". 
VlrgU Sparks in a medieval cos- 
lupfik o{ velvet with plumed 
Breckinridge was a greaUy Im-.hjit yUl rfi^ent an early EngUtJt 
proved club In losing 16-14 to ML mlnlitrel. A group of children tp 
SterUng there last week and | Scotch costumes will accompaiw 
Eaglet fe ’-twers beUeve that onceiMja. Caudill In singing the Scolcji 
5ie club gets really going they wpi pbd “Bonnie George Campbell," 
be the stronest la the dUirict. OJlt*'Mr», P»udlll. wlU wear a costume 
pill la unbeaten. Their closest shave of B99I Stuart plaid which sli 
was a 2 point victory over Jfcr^ljjeanjh the annual American Fol 
bead High. . j^pg" festival. Johnny Hatton, Be
• Morehead'! Vikings are plcked!g)it, CJlfford, will sing “Lord Dai. 
over Soldier In what shdiM.be S*lel" Fay Oney wUI sing "The RI4 
.............. . Merchants Daughter." Nell Davis Ipgame at the High School
,dy holds
[35 to 15 victory over Vanceburg and: 
^111 be favored to take the Lewis 
lountUns.-The Vikings 
lied Saturday evening at Boyd 
ijumy High. The Cannonsburg| 
ads have the strongest tea 
lave produced In years but
honw 
1 singdye of elderberry will  
the Wassail song which she singg 
in the annual Festival. Mrs. Blanche' 
ached- Preston Jones, a daughter of the 
Big 8«Ody, with her ebUdren Hope 
Buddy in 'rgpnd  
im iheyiwi.U s 
will bef Christ
blnaiion. D.y uf Jaaus.y :.n ..-.uor.t
Coach Rsy Hdbraok .ilans EomejibalLd wh:t;i t .:.:;r;,:c; C-.- blr-.t
keir’
at forwards; Wllliard Calvert
changes Jn hls' Uneup. CUffordSof Chris', on January s.SUt.-some- 
Barker and Bob Tac tt'wiil «artf limes caUed "Old Christmas."
A group of the smaller girls wtD
f
'll
! amounting to more than 811.000,OP*.
I The countrywide average of clainj^ 
certified In November of this ye^r 
•as SM.36. he added.'' >
The Ashland field office is oi^ 
of 85 In Region V, which IncIudOB 
Che Sutes of Kentucky. Ohio 
Michigan. Headquarters of 0^' 
Region Is in Cleveland, G. R. Pailv 
being Regional Director. ..
HEARTY PARTY SPECIALS
The perfect hot 
of a modern san t:
10 the qoeen'B tas
(Ion on tho pan 0 ,,
tuck a"at*pat*of*te»nV'*Slon tom I 
in Ihe TcfriRerDtor aad there's looA > 
sver-:eady to serrs. j !
ntrollea even
........ , hnkcs'B bsm
t te, without sttea- 
:i Of ito cook. And -
Just Like NEW
In yonr elwset is a suit that will look o
percent better when it is properly cleaned. Let na 
show yon how well yon can look in a suit we have 







Our llTrt batch wlU he off Japoa^ 4. Yos have aU tli« 
best breeds to pick from. Sliver toeed Wyandotts. R. D. Reds, 
a C. MoUM Aneosas, White Monotesa, Barifid Rock*. White 
Rocks, Bad Ball Rocks. White and Black Jersey Ctoata. ’ 
'Abito tlirvWyhM Oocblii ibecoBBtnr. All nocks 
have been caRed tor prodnctlpa and standard qaaliUes and 
blood utua for <a W. D.) by ai
the BwpervMon of tht Boaltoy Improyenent As-
sociattoB. Kiit tiave |be;West>64*i 4l etertric Inc-baHH* 
and mMt modeni Hatchery In the State. Write today or sea 
• ud lor prtess before yop bny.
MT. STtRUNG HATCHERY
PHMONE 579 « BANK ST.
MV. STBRIilNG, HRNTTCKT.
- :L ‘ J
PersMaIs\
Betsrn To Transy
Missts KathLTinc : !( Mr. and Clt-ff Tussey of Cynthiana
iJtKVtn For ciHcRi-
Mias Cherrry Falls lefi Monday 
- JO return to Peabody College where 
sbe is a student.
Week-End In lackeOD 
Mr. and Mra. C. Z. Bmce and 
children Eleanor and Robert spent 
the w4dt-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Goss in Jackson.
Vlalta In Anxler
* M^ and Mrs. Bill Hudgins have 
moved to the properly on Fourth 
Street recently purchased by James 
Pratt from Mrs. Joe Smith.
laove To Pratt Home
Robert Elam spent a few da: 
last week with his sister Mrs. Bob 
Anglin and family In Auxier.
UarariUe Visitors 
Mrs. Drew Evans'and daughter. 
Mrs. Wood Hinton and Gla^s 
companied her sister. Miss- Lynn 
j^homas to Maysvlll eWonday.
A Childs pony, saddle, bridle with 
harness. S35.00: i
See NED STEINER. Lyons Ave,
>b.U In Huntington 
• Dr. AwtV. Adkins and daughter 
fary McCJung wc.ni to Huntington 
TOursday and spent the day. Mrs. 
Adkins who was returning from a 
^sil with her son in Lansing. Mich., 
i^tui;ncd home wflth them.
^tnm To Iforth CargUna 
V Robert Alfrey returned to his 
^hool wprk at Durham. N. Car., 
Monday after spending his vacation 
with his pafenis Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Alfrey. J. T. Daugherty who has 
heen here with his parenU, Mr. and 
Mri C. B. Daugherty returned with 
^im to Qjg college at Chape! Hilll.
WlM Bmce To jBeboo) ' SALE: Soy Bean HV- See
Miss Clara Bruce deft Monday . GENE JOHNSON. Clea^d,^ KJr 
l.r to school^.iFlorenc,
MIM Dovb VWta Hfre enterUitol
• kiss Goihotie Dovl, 01 S.ody ,"»™U',<" >■" """* ,
kook I. wcnaio! Ito w«k »lih PonJ Hit Tlio™i.y e.eolo;
her olnor. Mr., J. T. Rodwlne ond “d donolng «o»jod.
Uni Blidiop Horn.
MlBs Marguerite BishopTeturned 
Sunday from i visit with relatives 
bt Somerset and Albany.
aiterlnlns At [Bridge
Mrs. Everett] Blair was hostess 
Saturday afternoon at a four table 
bridge party. The house was beauti­
ful with the. seasons colors and 
decorations \vhich were also carried 
out in the refreshment^
Mrs. C. Bt Daugherty won I 
score prize, Mrs. Wood Hinton 
ond- high and Mrs. Lester Kogge, 
the travelling prize.
Mm. rSiraer Returns Home 
Mrs. Eliza P’Slmer relumed to 
. her home In Detroit, Mich., last 
week after an extended visit with 
Mrs. T. F. Lyons.
Mrs. Proctor Tq School ‘»
Mrs. Edith Pfoclor has rolumod 
to her work In Lee College t .iack-
D. C. spent the holidays with 
l.\lr, Mocabce at their Christy Creek 
home. She returned to Washington 
I Saturday.
|Basines> VIxUutk In ClnclBUiU 
' Mr. Hanley Uaitson, Mrs. C. U. 
Walu and Mrs. Audra Walu were 
business visitors in Cinctnnaii'Tucs 
day.
a dlnneMn*. wa«on Has Oueirti.htrs. Ellen Wilson had 
guests Sunday,' Mr. and Mrs. Al­
fred Hoare;
Traynem Have GuraU
Mrs. P. C. Gillespie and two little 
daughters Rhoda AniTb and Jane
Ferua TIalt Be^
Mrs. G. H. FXra and bon Kenneth 
of Ewing were JK-rAwd vis 
Monday.
Back From Florida
Mr. ami Mrs. C. P. Caudill and son 
loger returnwl last week from a 
en days trip to Florida. They 
spent several days ■with their ne­
phew ■Dennle D. Caudill ami Mrs. 
CbudiU at their home In Kelsey, 
Qiy. They vlsltcil all places of in­
terest their only regret being lack 
of time, Dehnle has been principal 
of the Kelsey city high school for 
(ho pa.-^i two years and Is r 
than pleased wlib his work. 
was principal of the Morehead high 
school the year before going 
Florida and was one of the ni 
successful teachers, ever In 
local school. Mrs. Cbudlll is teach- 
in the adjoining; town of West 
f^lm Beach.
Bnlcrtalna Yoang Friend*
MISs Glayds Flood entertained
spaghetti party last Friday even­
ing. Miss Xktberine Smith of Ash­
land
Flelchpra Have Gaeets
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Fletcher had 
as djnncr guests lost Tuesday his 
fatllW F- W. Fletcher of ClncInnaU 
and'Mrr. and Mrs. John-U. Fields of 
Lexington.
amily.
llUslctnary To Jleet Tbumday
- Mrs; G- C. Banks will be hostess 
it the Christian Missionary Society 
in Thursday evening at 630. All 
ire urged to be present at this time.
risits Hon In loosing 
; Mrs. A. W. AdlBhs returned 
Thursday from a visit with her 
«on Asa Jr., in Lansing, Mich., Shi: 
eft here on Christmas night, Asa 
lr„ is the chief engineer of the 
VJIM broadcastlng-siaUoti and on 
donday of this week he had com- 
tiete charge of Jhe station during 
he induction ofiGovemor Fitzger­
ald into office. 1 He had formerly 
ieen conccted with the station at 
pwensboro. Mrs; Adkins-returned 
»y...way of Huntington where she 
rlsRed for a .short time.
Re toms Preia Visit
Waller Carr returned Sunday 
from a weeks visit at the Paul An- 
-derson home In Charleston, III.
Eatertaina At Tea
Ml.«s Cherry' Falls was hostess t 
a number of her friends at a tea a 
her home last Saturday, from 3:00 
to 5fl0 o’clock. Gaines were enjoy­
ed after which the -hostess served 
tea. She was assisted by her sister, 
.Miss Marie Falls,
The hostess served' refreshments.
Mr. Don Palmer of Cl^ton, Okla. 
arrived last night to be with his 
sister. Mrs. Gertrude Snyder who 
Is seriously 111.
Spend New Tear's la AshUnd
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Fletcher 
spent New Years with relatives 
and friends in Ashirtd.
HUa Danieb Is Visitor "
Miss Katherine dJaniels 
Owingsville visited friends in More 
Id last week.
Clab To Meet Reliirnt To Srbool
The Morehead Womens Club wll Miss Clladys Evans left Tuesday 
hold their first regular 19311 to return to her school Work at 
fctsiness meeting . next Tuesday . Columbus, Ohio, 
e\:;nlpg. January 10. at 7:00 o’clock I «
in the Christian Church parlor. All Has Walch Parly 
m?^ibers are urged to be present. Miss Frances Flood was hostess
VIelU PHirnCs nariag Vaeatlon
Ml-ss Edyih Evans, who Is uWng 
businc.-is course at Portsmouth, 
Ohio. vLsited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs- J. C. Ev-jns during'the hoU- 
(iays. Mls-s Evans returned to Ports­
mouth after spending a week with 
her paronis-
Womans CTob Meets 
The Rowan County Womans Club 
icl with Mrs, C. E. Nickell 
Men’s Hail January 3rd. at 730 p.
The program was in charge of 
Education Depa'riment. of 
which Mrs, Rex Hoke is chairman 
The program was as follows: 
Business .. Mrs. W. C. Lappin, 
President.
Objectives of Music Education 
Lewis H. Horton 
Report from Charily Com Mrs.
E. D. Patton, chairman.
Songs:
Venetian Love Song, by Nevln 
Maiden Fair, by Haydir '
O Happy Fair, by Shield 
By Virginia Harpham i
Mary Louise Oppenhelmer | 
Lewis Henry Horton 
Louise Gish. Pianist.
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. C. eFNickell. Mrs. C. O, Leach, 
Mrs. Jack Cecil. Mrs. Maude Clay, 
Mrs. J. H. McKinney and Mrs. Al­
fred Hoare. Delicious retres^enis 
ere served. ‘
The next meeting will be at the 
home ov Mrs. E D. PsUon which 
will be both a buslnebt’aasslon and 
program.
Zone Meeting To 
Be Held Today
rAuradoy, Jonugry 5,1939.
HONEY HAS MANY 
I’SRH IN BAKixh
Hakerle.-i make much of the fact 
that they use honey In baking. 
They do this to keep theirproduets 
from drying out loo rapidly. The 
• saraey principle wor|s equally weU 
! in eakt-s and other products maked 
J In the home, saysJMls^ Florence 
,( timlay of the homcTdcmon.stration 
ction <rf the Kenjiucky College of
A zone moeting of the Methodist 
Missionary of the Carlisle district 
will be held Thursday (today) be- 
glning al 1030 a- m ThU will be
'all day meeting and all local
members are urged to be present.
At the December meeting the fol- ]
lortns ottfcm Mm.d tor| „p „pM,y '
the coming year. Mrs. W. Hol-|anj |,oids It, so fri^t cakes, steam 
brook, pcesldcnt; Mrs. C. P. Caudill, led puddings, cookias and candies
vice president; Mrs. John McKinney I made with it siay! moist a long
=ecrn.ry .M Mr, A. W. Aakln.,|Um. Bui confenloi. .n IrosUngJ 
made with honey tflll remain un- 
I desirably soft and &cky and take 




All persona having claims against 
th| Esute of Harry Mullen. Clear­
field, Ky.. will present the same to 
me, duly proven, for payment, on 
or before February S. 1939. AU 
persons owing said estate will pay 
their - •obligations to the u
sugar in a cake rwipe, but be­
cause of the moisture In the haney 
less liquid is needed. The amount 
that the liquid must be reduced 
depends on the kind of honey- 
medium, thick or t^n, and on the 
proportion of honayisubstltuted for 
sugar. . ' ; __________
FOR SALE; 1936 Ford coup., 
motor No. 2816750 will be offered 
Lyop's Have GaesU I for sale Monday. January 7th al
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt and o'clock p. m at Lewis (Jarage, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hunt of Vale. Ky„ at public auction. Terms.
Hamilton were guests Monday of 
the formers parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
T F. Lyons.
cash.
CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Readers:
We wish to exted our sincere 
appreciation to those who have as­
sisted, or offered asslsunce. during 
the recent illness and passing otj 
husband and father, Harry j 
Mullen. You have Indeed proven 
the worth of real friends, and we
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. RcJwine had
ts their guest Ust week, her brother | ^ G^ CrideM Montoy to 
W; B. Davis of Murray. Mr. Davis/“rnW bis work at LoulsvUle. He 
Mn engineer on the T, V. A. pro-ll* allying pharmacy at the tl. of 
ecu He also visited relatives in • 
fandy- Hook.
at a New Year's Watch party Satur­
day night when she entertained a 
number of her friends.
Dancing and games were enjoy­
ed during the evening.
n n i Skc s, iics i l R-, .
1 after the ht>lidays spen. here.I;'; .Mrs. Leo Of
Rev. T yoiw Condarts Service* icnmi Have Bridge ftrty
n.x. T. F. Lyons was called Tues- Mr, and Mrs. O. P. Carr entertain-
.^riously 111 this week with ihv
Robert k —:— •
Rice lU With Fla
dev I conduct the funeral of Mrs. 
Hci y Sorrell of Midland. She was
;iy eighty years old. Burial v 
the old home o
Mrs. Yoons Home 
Mr.s. A. W, ■ybilng and daughter 
Jane returned Sundnv (vom. a 
weeks visit with her eon AlUe andJ 
fhmily in Loul^-Jle.
TMt la LoalsvIUr
Mrs. Sid Alfrey and ..-.-v..,..
^
I- iiuM u.-(l«ine VacailoBH Here 
) Elouise Redwlnc has return-
k fc to her school work near Iromon 
pier sjienriing her vacation with 
Ser iKirents Mr. and Mr-s. J. T.
.iedwine and vi.siting in Danville.
Miss Thclm.1 Allen left Saturday p —, _____
fbr Wayne. W V.!.. to resume her,Have Dinner Gne*i* L
work'ln the wlaync High School. H Mr, and .Mrs. Hartley, Battson:”''- niuln. Are ' »•»«
. iiad as dinner guosu New Years' Or, and Mr. A, L. Blair of Ash-
sn. ^ Mon.^
Mrs. Adidn i Hire'" jglslt-Sister In Fleraingsburg
Mrs, Crawford Adkins returnetl IMr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair spent 
T to her work in the Jackson schools' ftnday with her sister, Mrs. Irve 
. itfier spending {her vacation here pvans and Mr. Evans In Flemlngss- 
wBb Mr. Adkinsi llirg
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Lewi.s and Mr. 
Green Robinson and daughter Nan- 
romrned Sunday from a two 
weeks trip and visit with Mr. 
Lewis’s father L. I*. Lewis at .Addi­
son, Texas, and Mrs. Lewis’s sister, 
Mrs. H. U Pucheii and Mrs J. R 
Greene in Dallas, Texas, Returning 
•they spent a few days al - Hot 
Springs. .Ark,
ed Saturday night with a, dinner- 
bridge and watch party. The guests 
were seam tot three tables.
W. C. Lappin and Mrs. Lester 
Hogge won high score prizes.
To Go To Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans left 
Wednesday for an extended trip 
and visit In Florida. Thej- expect 
be away until April.
TUVRSDAY. JANCABY S 
-DRAM.ATIC !H.’HOOL- 
Wllh Louise Rnincr, ploH "BLON- 
DIE" with Penny Blngletoa and 
Arthur Luke. Selected Newn and 
Shorts.
FRI. A MT. JAN. 6-7 
-PACIFIC UNEB" I
(With Victor Mclxiglen A Chester] 
Morris Plu-s “Gangsters Boy" with I 
Jarkle Coo|»er. "B1;ACK COIN" I 
Serial. Selected Shorts
dose usually relieves stomach ga.s 
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans 
BOTH upper and lower bowels 
Sold At All Leading Druggists
cozy
MOREHEAD, KE>iTUCKY
THURSDAY A FRIDAY, JAN. »«
Peter Lor. ' In
Mysterious Mr.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7 \
Fred Scott In ■' ’
Rangers Roundup
SUNDAY, A MONDAY, JANUARY frft 
Joan Crawford, Margaret SnlHvon, Robert Yoimg la
The Shining Hout^
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, JAX. 1^U 
Jane Withers kn . '
Aiways in Trouhie
SUN. A MON. JAN 8-9. TUES 10 
"DAWN P.ATROL"
With Errol Flynn A tJeorge Brent 
Selected News and Short*Rctam To PenDBylvaBia
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Thomas left 
Saturday to return to their home in 
Ridgeway. Pa., after spending their 
v.c«io» «iti. hi, moii,.r,
M.bel Thom., .nd Unite C. E. TI-- DOWS STAIRS
"Cap" Burdick Mr. Burdick accom-, Fronebol lonf * ^nMinn v^i. 
,panled them and will remain for a j 
weeks I
f/ you got no dough
You $Umd 1^ though
J^OTBER REA^i^ WBY WE
Heat Em Up & Cooi'Em Down
i .:.CalI[71->
Mwdhead ^ & Coal Co.
New For Winter
/<■
Bair do’fl are ffdag op. Now U the time to let oa 
•tady yoor loce and yon a new hendsdrew In 
the current mode.
Cozy Nook Deauiy Salon
In llie Cony Bnilding
DO YOU WANT TO BUYi 
S?:?CPESTY. RENT A 
HfiMl, OK SELL YOSiB 
FARM?
Have just lisleil for »alo some farms on tlie FI; 
GbcH lo Allons on the hi{;liwa> 
ably pricetl. Also one hundred
.111^ Road^
I have several river farms reaso^ 
“■ ■
FOR RENT
One-5 room cottage, modern eqiiipment, 
cai water, lights.
One-6 room house fumisheG or nufumished 
One-2 room cottage 
One-3 room a^rtment
FOR SALE
One dwelling house in Thomas Edition 
One Store house and one dweDiiig house at 
Haldeman.
See me (or any teal estate deal you have m mind
Lyda Mener Caudill
Morehead, Kentnchy.
\ •
